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Members of the University of Maine System community may manage their official contact information and communication 
preferences online using the following resource guides. 
Resource Guides for Students: 
• U~ate Contact Information 
• .\JP.date Emergeni;y Alert Preferences 
• .. NEW** Direct Deposit for Students eligible for Refund Payment 
o The University of Maine System is encouraging all students eligible for refund payments to sign up for Direct Deposit 
to ensure timely delivery of funds. 
o Add/Update Direct DeP.OSit Information for Students 
• Note: For students eligible for a refund yet unable to register for Direct Deposit, the University is encouraging 
registration of a 'Refund' address to which refund checks will be sent when available. 
• Adding/Updating a Refund Address 
• **NEW** Direct Deposit for Student Workers 
o The University of Maine System is encouraging all student workers eligible for payroll payments to sign up for Direct 
Deposit to ensure timely delivery of funds. 
o Set UP. Direct DeP.osit in MaineStreet EmP.loyee Self-Service 
o Add/Update Address in MaineStreet Em!2[QY.ee Self-Service 
Resource Guides for Faculty/ Staff 
• !JP.date Contact Information 
• UP-date Emergen£Y. Alert Preferences 
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